Nicholas Brian Chavez
March 19, 1996 - September 22, 2020

After a year-long battle with cancer, Nicholas Brian Chavez passed away at home on
September 22, 2020 in Aurora Colorado, at the age of 24. Nick was surrounded by his
family. He leaves behind his parents, Carlos and Lisa Chavez, his younger brother Ryan
Parker Chavez, and his dog, Chaz.
Nick was born on March 19th, 1996. He graduated from Chaparral High School in 2014
He attended Echo Tech Institute for Wind Turbine Technology.
He is survived by his parents, Carlos and Lisa Chavez and younger brother Ryan Chavez;
his grandparents, Owen Collins, Ramona Bertha; his uncles, Manuel Chavez, Miguel
Andres Chavez, Juan Jose Chavez, Gustavo Chavez, Jorge Chavez, Mitchell Owen
Collins, Jose Luis Chavez; his aunts, Natalie Dawn Skeels, Rosario Betty Chavez, Anna
Marie Callan, and Teresa Chavez.
Nick is also survived by many aunts/uncles spouses, cousins and friends whom he loved
very much. He is preceded in death by his maternal grandmother, Leslie Dawn Collins and
his paternal grandfather, Jorge Chavez and all his great-grandparents.
Nick loved life and lived his short life to the fullest. He enjoyed hanging out with friends
and family. He loved going to concerts and watching football and soccer games. His
Mustang was his most prized possession. He loved to travel, his favorite place to go was
Peru and he had been several times. He was an avid soccer and football player when he
was younger. He was a hard worker and made his workplaces the most fun places to be!
His friends and his co-workers all loved him. Nick was kind, funny, loving and thoughtful
towards everyone who knew him.
Nick, it was a privilege to have you in our lives and we will always love and remember you.
Due to Covid-19, a limited service will be held on Monday, October 5th at 11:00am at the
Romero Family Funeral Home. His service will be streamed live online, via Zoom, starting

at 10:45 am. The Zoom link is - https://us04web.zoom.us/j/5263606823?pwd=dGlKdEU5e
UwxcXBUa3JyVW5CYmRMZz09
Please have the Zoom App pre-loaded on your device to login to the service starting at 10:
45am.
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Memorial Service

10:00AM - 01:00PM

Romero Family Funeral Home & Ft. Logan Mortuary - Aurora
15150 East Iliff Ave, Aurora, CO, US, 80014

Comments

“

Dios esta rodeado de ángeles hermosos y generosos, y hoy Nicolás, tú eres parte
del reyno, te eligieron a que formes parte de Él, y sabemos que tus padres, hermano
y familia en general estamos contentos porque estarás em presencia del Señor y
desde el cielo siempre cuidarás de todos .....Nos quedamos con esos ojos
hermosos ,esa linda sonrisa angelical ..... un hermoso ser Q.E.P.D QIERIDO
SOBRINO NICOLÁS
aunque pase el tiempo y no te encuentres entre nosotros, tu alma seguirá presente.
Una vida es poco para todas las cosas que nos hubiera gustado vivir contigo.
Tus tíos de Perú que siempre te recordaremos :
Tus tíos Lucho, Esther, Milagros, Liliana , Raquel, Patty y Karina.
Tus primos: Edu, Valería,Fiorella, Renzo, Aless y Diego.
Vuela bien alto querido sobrino

Kari Garay - October 05, 2020 at 11:27 AM

“

La vida nos regalo momentos fugaces para conocerte somos parte de ese Perú que
tú querías .. y aunque vivíamos tan distantes nuestros lazos de sangre nos hicieron
sentir tu bondad desde que te conocimos y quererte...y eso nos encantaba eras de
los nuestros porque no hay distancia para sentir y reconocer el calor de la familia! .tu
sonrisa de niño se queda grabada en nuestros corazones y será como luz que
ilumine nuestro camino como la luz de bengala de tu navidad en Perú descansa en
paz
familia Garay Sifuentes

Patricia Garay - October 05, 2020 at 06:13 AM

“

Carlos and Lisa, our hearts go out to you having lost your son Nick! We think of you
gladly - always appreciated your food, your care and kindness and service for us at
Windsor Gardens. So we hurt for you and pray for you. Our prayer for you is to
experience and feel God's comfort and peace. Pastor Dick Klaver on behalf of
Windsor Gardens Church.

Dick B Klaver - October 01, 2020 at 01:44 PM

“

Be My Love Bouquet with Red Roses was purchased for the family of Nicholas Brian
Chavez.

September 26, 2020 at 11:52 PM

“

Beautiful in Blue was purchased for the family of Nicholas Brian Chavez.

September 26, 2020 at 04:14 PM

“

My brother! He would always make sure I was in check and protected me no matter
what. He would listen to all my annoying life stories and give me advice regardless.
We always wanted to have the family close together and make certain night just for
us cousins even if our parents weren’t in the best terms. Gave me the absolute
tightest hugs where I felt like my bones were going to break but I would be the
happiest receiving them. Thank you for all the life lessons and making sure I don’t
take crap from no one! I love you so so much and I miss you like crazy! Put in a good
word for me to the man upstairs.
Til we meet again! And I’ll be expecting my
hug! 🥰

Angie Chavez - September 26, 2020 at 03:35 PM

